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We are gathered today for the first j And they build their hope on the shat- 
tlme In our hiatory. In the enterprising * *
and hosptUble little city of Carring
ton, and also for the first time in the 
Second District, which this year cele
brated the twenty-first year of lU or- 
^nization.

Our hearts bum within us as we re-1 
view the remarkable mercies of the i 
past year. The record of the year for | 
the world at large has been one 
sorrow, agony, terror and shame, 
has been darkened toy the 
unceasing battles, stained

continue to protest, to work and to | share in the profits of a businasa 
pr.y ?bem ^ cHSi

and protests into law, a new day will thousands into the flactories and miUa 
dawn for humanity. | to grind like galley slaves for their

We hear a good deal these days bread; kills love, kills Joy, kilU hope, 
tered breast. 1 altout the collapse of Christian clvlli- leaves nothing but despair, and seU

Of the child we sang to rest— ! lation. Christian civilisation has not n, blighting curse upon generations
On the shattered breast and the j collapsed, for the reason that it has yet unborn.

wounded cheek. never yet been tried. It remains for , There are other great sins that go
O God! if mothers could only speak! some nation to make the expeiriment. band in hand with this, but when thU
eiossoms of centuries trampled down [ We hope and pray that that Nation receives its death blow, they will not
For the moment’s red renown. I may be ours.

of 
It

smoke of
_______ alth the
blood of'the fiower of Europe, Great 
Britain and Canada: wet with the
tears of countless mothers, widows 
and orphans; vibrant with the cry of 
the wounded, the heartbroken, the de
spairing and the starving. It will go 
down into history as the blackest, 
bloodiest, moot brutal year from crea
tion’s dawn until now.

While the old world has been in this 
convulsion, we have lived in quietness, 
peace and plenty. Our broad and fer
tile prairies have laughed and sung 
with the Joys of harvest. They have 
brought forth with a prodigality, 
which not only bountifully supplies 
our needs, but also places great re
sponsibility ifpon us at this time when 
so large a part of the world is in dire 
distress..

The Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union stands against war which de
stroys lU thousands, as It stands 
against drink which destroys its tens 
of thousands. And not e\ en the horror 
of this war can make us forget the 
long drawn out horror of the drink 
curse which wounds men’s characters, 
destroys their efficiency, slays the 
higher moral nature, and wrecks the 
very ciUdel of the soul.

The man who dies in the trenches 
may go clear eyed and unafraid into 
the presence of his Maker. Ha asay 
leave a splendid physical and moral 
Inheritance for his children, a clean 
record of pure life,—blessed memo
ries to be fondly cherished by those 
who are left.

The man slain by strong drink 
leaves to his children an inheritance 
of moral and physical weakness, a leg
acy of shame and dlssrace. * He goes 
Into the presence of his God with the 
aentence of death uponlilm.

The questions of most tremendous 
Import before the world today are the 
aboT.itlon of the liquor traffic and the 
complete disarmament of nations, 
which means world peace. The wom
en of the world have shown where 
they sUnd on these questions. At the 
International Peace Conference held 
at the Hague. April 8th, over which 
Jahe Addams presided, there were 
present more than 1,000 representa
tives from sixteen countries.' The 
women of the warring nations put 
themselves on record for peace.

Let me Quote two stanzas of Angela 
Morgan’s “Battle Cry of the Mothers.'* 
“Bone of our bone, flesh of our flesh. 
Fruit of our age-long mother pain. 
They have caught your life In the na

tion’s mesh.
They have bargained you for thslr pal

try gain.

V'-* . : /

Mrs. Elizabeth Preston Anderson

Governors! Ministers! You who 
prate

That war and ravage and wreck must 
be

To save the nation, avenge the state. 
To right men’s wrongs and set them 

free—
You who have said 
Blood must be shed.
Nor reckoned the cost of our agony— 
Answer us now! Down the ages long 
Who has righted the mother’s wrong? 
You have bargained our milk, you 

have bargained our blood.
Nor counted us more than the forest 

brutes;
By the shameful traffic of motherhood 
Have you settled the world s disputes. 
Did you think to barter the perfect 

bloom.
Bodies shaped in our patlAit womb. 
And never to face the Judgment day

God has given this nation special ad-
„„„ ____________________________ vantages and special equipment to do
When you and your kind should pay?’’| this great work for Jllm ai^ to show

The Woman’s Christian Tenvper- * ......... *‘ *’* '**
ance Union is well called "organlred 
mother love.’’ The great horror in 
Europe and the world wide war 
against the liquor traffic, is making 
even the blindest to see that the in
sistent need of this age is mother 
love, organized. Intelllfent. alert and 
panoplied with power. Women will

, long survive. We ought to be able to 
enlist every follower of our Lord Jes
us Christ, every truly patriotic cltl- 
::en, in this tremendous battle Which 
is now being fought.

National Constitutional Prohibition.
In the fall of 1»11 Lillian M. N. Ste

vens issued her famous proclamation 
for “National Constitutional Prohibi
tion in 1920,'- and her last message as 

I she was leaving us in triumph, a year 
and a half ago, was “I know we shall 

; wln.»’
j The demand for the submission of a 
I prohibition amendment to the federal 
constitution has been ten times great
er than for all the other seventeen 

i amendments which have passed. Pe- 
1 titions representing more than six 
million people, gathered principally by 
the W. C. T. U. have been presented 
to Congress. When on the 22nd of 
last December the question of Nation
al Constitutional Prohibition for the 
first time came to a vote in Congress, 
Washington gasped with astonish
ment, and the whole world was thrill
ed with the news that 207 representa
tives. a majority, expressed them
selves in favor of submitting the 
mendment to the sUte legislatures. 

Fl.t?en sUte delegations, among them 
3ur own, voted solidly for the blU; 
ten more gave two-thirds or more 
>^otPs for it; only seven of the forty- 
3fght state delegations voted solidly 
against it.

The forces of liquordom are trying 
to influence the South against Nation
al Constitutional Prohibition by rais
ing the bugaboo of states rights. ’The 
doctrine of Etate rights carried to Its 
States Government. The Federal 
Constitutional Prohibition. North Da
kota has a prohibition law, but the 
Federal government sends its agents 
into this state to collect Internal reve
nue taxes from the violators of this 
law. and iasues to these criminals its 

license, which protects
nc‘i\idualV but wlH find Itself Invln ! them fr<^ punishment by the Unltj^ 
clbl“ A nation cannot be saved by 1 States GovernmenL The Federal 
WirrVaslna its army and its navy, by Government permits the liquor deel- 
buildlng more dreadnaughts. more ers to send their 
submarines, and more aeroplanes.! every voter in this sUte through 
“They that take the sword must per j United Sutes mail The liquor traffic 
iph hv the sword.’’ steals across the border on every side

The foundina of our n.ation. in prln-1 of the state, endeavors to 
Kirles of righteousness its the^'law r^nurt*
SIlS A™!'".'nfr tLuo.;” ^r.bS!u.S

We believe that the nation which In 
iU essential principles of government, 
in the protection of its citizens, in itt 
aeailngs with other nations, dares tc 
atoEolutely follow the teachings of 
Jetus Christ, will not only prove tc | 
the world that Hla teachings can be , 
carried out by nations as well as by j rec^tpt

forth His glory to the world.
We must first purify ourselves from 

the sins which are eating like a cancer 
At the very heart of the nation. We 
must stop sacrificing for the sake of 
revenue, men. women and children, 
whom this government is in duty 
bound to protect. We cannot call our
selves ChrlstUn while we legalise and

other state, the only sUte rights we 
have regarding the liquor traffic, that 
is. the right to absolutely prohibit It. 
This is the great battle before us at 
the present time and there must be no 
slacking of our efforts until It is won.

W'e are proud of the record of onr 
Congressmen, and this convention will 
wish to send to Hon. H. T. Helgeson, 
Hon. George vM. Young and Hon. P. 
D. Norton our thanks and appreclathm 
for their aUnd on this queatlon. Th%
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North Dakota legislature pasaed a res
olution favoring National Constitution
al Prohibition and commended our 
Congressmen for supporting it. I 
think every religious association, con
ference and synod in the state, also 
the state bar aesociatloi^ and the sUte 
association of Homeopathic physi
cians. and others, hajA endorsed Na
tional Constitutional 9^bit>ition.

The liquor traffic will seek to delay 
the pasage of National Constitutional 
Prohibition and until after the new reap
portionment goes into effect. This will 
increase the representation from the 
great cities which are the strongholds 
of the liquor traffic. In order that 
victory may not -be deferred, it is 
therefore expedient that tremendous 
effort te made that National Consti
tutional Prohibition -be passed by this 
or the following congress.

• Plans are being made to have, if 
possible, every great political party 
endorse National Prohibition, in the 
nominating conventions next summer. 
This will insure its passage in the 
next Congress. An effort will be made 
to have delegates sent to the National 
conventions of all parties who are fa
vorable to National Constitutional 
Prohibition and who will vote for the 
resolution endorsing it. This ought 
not to be difficult in the prohibition 
state of North DakoU. but it must be 
looked after.

Prohibition Victories.
We are devoutly thankful to God 

for the marvelous victories of the past 
year. No other year, since the tem
perance reform began, has shown such 
a record. Just before our last con
vention the Old Dominion state of Vir
ginia voted for prohibition. On No-

•••••••••••

MonI?y paVse?rh*K)ugh Clearing House

r opulation ............................
Public School Population .
Number Colleges ................
Number Students in College 
V'a lie of College Property .
Number of Banks ................
Mcney on Deposit ................
Nurn'ler churches 
Value of Church Propert:

Fargo
20.640

4,429
6

3,094
$1,305,475

8

$469,712,000
38

$425,000

Moorhead prosperity. If this be true Soutb
6.000 

900 
2

1.595
$470,298

3 -

$59,711,498.59
10

$135,000
Grand Forks E. Grand Forks

iolV in

15.000 3 500
4.900 500

3 None
2.150 None

$1,600,000 None
5 2

$3,475,000 $675,000
20 2

$600,000 $25,000

The local option victory in Clay 
county closed the saloons of Moorhead 
July 1st. 1915. We now look for Moor
head to begin to catch up with its sis
ter city of Fargo. We shall see im
provement in East Grand Forks after 
the law goes into effect in November.
The arrests for August. 1914, when 
the Moorhead saloons were open were 
—Fargo, 264: Moorhead. 600. For 
August. 1915. after fhe Moorhead sa
loons were closed—Fargo, 165; Moor
head. 42.

Dr. Matt Hughes in his book. The 
Logic of Prohibition, shows that the' py^jj^ction of whiskey in Pennsylv 
prohibition fanatics are not the White j^^ia In Jan., 1916—1,073.808 Gal

a result of the war tax enacted by 
congress.

The W^ll Street Journal of New 
York publishes some significant fig
ures showing how the distillers are 
preparing for the complete abolish
ment of their business.
Production of whiskey in Kentucky 

in January. 1914—6.102.452 Gal. 
Production of whiskey in Kentucky 

in January, 1915—1,980,000 Oal. 
Production of whiskey in Pennsylv 
ania in Jan., 1914—1,552.445 Gal

Rilhoners, or the temiperance men 
who are giving their lives to this work, 
for while these have worked for laws 
prohibiting the manufacture and sale 
of intoxicating liquors, they have nev
er interfered with the personal liberty 
of the drinker. the prohibition

Production of whiskey in Maryland 
in January. 1914— 928.187 Gal. 

Production of whiskey in Maryland 
in January. 1916— 606,919 Gal. 

Kentucky shows a decrease of 66- 
fanatics Who say to men. -You -un ^;3 Pe^ cent; Pe n 33 ^^r

fnir tVe^i^nLTlta^*J."“Vh°eVS
vri^er3'rd Wariiing^^^^^^ Co!- fol\ow“ d^by^n a4T^^^ P^°**“®*
orodo and Arizona joined the prohi- j Induririal' concerns who not'
bitlon sutes and woman s ballot was emoloyes drinking,
an important factor in carrying each ^ petering sa-
of these Etates. Since January 1st. , recently In-
AlaHama. Arkansas. Idaho and Iowa | extended industrial pro-
have swelled the hibition are—Hershey Choco’ate Corn-
ranks of dry states. In Alabama the ^ 3^^^, company. Phila-
gcvernor vetoed the law and it was Company. Craig-Ridge-
pro^mptly passed over his veto. | company. Carnegie Steel Compa-

The legis.atures of South Carolina, American Sheet and Tin Plate- - 1 a \a \»A.. **'• oiicci ciuu $ lU rmit:

Ip. p, vo,ea .0 re;^r ,
the queftion of state wide prohibition 
to the people. On September 14th 
South Carolina voted for prohibition 
by a great majoritv. Ohio will vote 
upon the question November 3rd. Ida
ho. Montana, South Dakota. Vermont 
and Alaska will vote in 1916. The 
prospects are bright for victory in 
most of these sUtes.

Prohibition carried in the legisla
ture of Utah tut was vetoed ty the 
governor after it w’as too late to pass 

% over his veto.
MinnesoU passed a county option 

law and as a result elections have been

ny. Sheffield Works. United States 
Steel Corporation, Western Electric 
Conipanv. Edison Company, Western 
Union. InterboTough Com-pany. Stan
dard Oil Company. Sears Roebuck 
Company and many others,

tion of beer in the United States de
creased more, than 3,000,000 barrels.

North Dakota.
The iiUernal revenue statistics for 

North Dakota give us reason to re
joice that the enforcement of the 
prohibition law is steadily Increas
ing. The North Dakota Enforcement 
League is to be congratulated upon 
having such a man as Rev. F. L. 
Watkins as its superintendent. It is 
to his cred<» that >.< 's cordially hatel 
and feared by the whiskey element 
of the state.

“Blind plggers” do not wish to 
I come in contact with the federal gov- 
I ernment and therefore as a rule pay

Dakota should have kept and great
ly Increased its lead over North Da
kota.

In 1890 South DakoU had 4.5 po- 
ulation to the square mile and 
forth Dakota had only 2.7. In 

1910 North Dakota’s population had 
Increased to 8.2 to the square mile 
while South DakoU had 7.6.

The number of paupers to th? 
100,000 population in South Dakot^ 
in 1910 was 24.8; in North Dakota 
only 14. In recent years by local 
option law. South DakoU has be
come partly dry and its record is 
much better that of license
states. In the license states the 
average number of paupers to 100,- 
000 population is 127.7. The num
ber of insane in South Dakota in 
1910 was 142 to the 100.000 popu
lation; in North Dakota, 136; In li- 
cer.se state:< ’ 7<!.6. North Dako:a 
h-s 29 inmates in the penltentlarr 
u, every 100 0>|!> population# Souiu 
Dakota 31 and Montana 104. In 
South Dakota 71.2 per cent of the 
people own their homes; In North 
Dakota 80 per cent of he people own 
their homes. The population of 
North DakoU increased 80 per cent 
from 1900 to 1910. North Dakota 
has the lowest Juvenile delinquency 
rate in the west central division of 
sutes.

The Worid is Going Dry.
It does not require as much faith 

today as it did a few years ago to 
sing -The World is Going Dry”. Lil
lian M. N. Stevens in her famous- 
proclamation included the nations of 
the world. Frances E. Willard had 
the same prophetic vision when she 
founded the World’s W. C. T. U. 
The prohibition map of the world, 
in the Union Signal of August 26th. 
is a revelation and an inspiration. 
It shows that over 1.000,000,000 
people live without alcohol, the 
imperial decree of the Czar of Rus
sia has put a large part of the ter
ritory of Europe under prohibition, 
as well as Siberia in Apia. The 
whole continent of Asia is.now un
der prohibition, either by law or re
ligion. Half of Africa is white. 
Australia has local option and thus 
any part has power to vote out the 
liquor traffic at any time. France. 
Switzerland. Holland and Belgium 
have white lines through them in
dicating that they have abolished 
absinthe.

Russia showed courage in relin
quishing an annual revenue of $600.- 
000.000 from the sale of vodka. TheOne of the greatest victories of the | jjjg Internal revenue tax and have ....... ........... .......

year is the official recognition ty the receipt or license from the gov- ' results have been far beyond the
physicians of this country, of the fact i ernment. The drug store doing a ■ most extravagant hopes of those 
that whiskey and brandy have no legitimate business must also have , ^ho labored for this reform. It has 
place in the treatment of disease and tjiegg receipts or licenses. The num- proven that drink is f»r more de- 
are not to be considered as either; receipts issued to retail deal- atructlve than war, and Russia en-

each yeardrugs or medicine. The National 
Pharmacopoeia revision committee, 
composed of fifty-one leading physi-

held in Bfty ^ree of cf^-irorthe c^unTry: have 7Hn.lna.;d
r,e‘b“ n'red“'*ou.‘"o^ 'Yo “y'Zr’ ' “"O new edi-
The saloons have won in only nine 
counties. There were four counties 
made dry by Indian treatv two by lo
cal option, making fifty dry counties.

tion of the United States Pharmaco
poeia. This means that after Janu
ary 1st. 1916, the time the Pharmaco
poeia. This means that a'\ r .lanu- 
brandy cannot any where in the Unit-

YJLrh yfad .0 .end ea^SU.ea he ...Uy ^

■ ' - -"e &rhVv“e -7e<?;^'y
B r S i r.e ii-

And ' to Uke out a saloon licensebranches and wholesale houses. And ,,
also the following \^eek. May 21st. 1 
when Polk county voted thirty-one'
saloons, twelve brewery distributing 
depots, and one brewery out of Fast 
Grand Forks, and when on July 28th 
Wilkin county closed the saloons of 
Breckenridge. The last stronghold 
of the liquor forces on our eastern 
border has surrendered, and the ben 
eficial effect is aleady being felt in 
our state.

The liquorites still claim that sa
loons bring growth and prosperity to

if he wishes to sell as a medicine.
Our law provides that intoxicat

ing liquor may be sold for medical, 
mechanical, scientific and sacramen
tal purposes by druggists who have 
obtained a permit from the district 
judge. These permits were often 
abused and the judges ceased to 
grant them. For more than a year 
there have been no druggists’ per
il.its thp I. Wc are therefoie 
under absolute prohibition.

The decrease if the internal rev-
a town. When the saloons were voted enue receipts Indicates how rapidly 
out of North Dakota twenty-five years the liquor business is going. Figures 
ago it was predicted that in less than from the treasurer’s department 
ten years grass would be growing in show the revenue from the taxes on 
the stre*»ts of Fargo and Grand Forks soirits during the period from July 
wh'Ie Moorhead and East Grand 1st. 1914. to May 1st. 1915. were 
Forks would soon become great cities. *121.804.705 as against $135,518.- 

It is Interesting to compare these 495 during the same period a year 
towns today and see what prohibition aao. a decreas« of $13,713,790 dur- 
has done for Fargo and Grand Forks nig ted months; or $1,371,000 a 
and what the saloons have done for month. This in solte of the fact 
Moorhead and East Grand Forks. ^ that wines are paying a high tax as

ers in North Dakota for 
since 1909 is as follows; 1909-1830; 
1910-1470; 1911-1014; 1912-918;
1913-593; 1915-291. On August
26th 1915, there were but 142 in 
the state and probably 120 of these 
are Issued to drug stores.

The 1912 Year Book of the United 
States Brewers Association gives the 
amounts of liquor consumed in the 
different states In the union. Ac
cording to these figures the license 
stales cons VP * 25.!*4 gallons per
capita; the local option states 4.43 
gallons per capita, the prohibition 
states .62 gallons per capita. The 
brewers’ figures prove that prohi
bition does prohibit at the rate of 
twenty-five gallons per capita.

The prohibition law and its steadi
ly Increasir}, eriortement has had 
a remarkable effect upon the finan
ces as well as the health and morals 
of this state. Our bank deposits 
increased until now we have one 
bank for every 790 population. The 
number of automobiles has multi
plied until nearly every farmer has 
one—to be exact there is one auto
mobile to very twenty-five of the po
pulation.

To test Ml • of prohibition It

gaged in a great war with the drink 
shops closed, is infinitely better off 
than Russia in times of peace with 
the drink shops open.

Savings banks have been substi
tuted for vodka shops. During the 
first month of prohibition, banks in 
Petrograd showed an increase in de
posits of more than $150,000 over 
the same month of 1914. At the 
end of seven months the Comptrol
ler of the Treasury declared that the 
total savings in Russia’s banks had 
increased 147 per cent despite the 
war. The Russian Minister of Fin- 
once has recently made the state
ment that the amount of money on 
deposit In the Savings banks. July 
1915. after nearly a year of war, was 
$900,000,000 greater than the amt. 
on deposit on July 1914.

Criminality has decreased. From 
July to December 1913, 90 suicides 
were recorded in Petrograd. In the 
same months in 1914 there were onljr 
14. A hospital in Petrograd show
ed a decline of 70 per cent in Illness, 
accident^ Insanity and alcoholic 
sickness during the first two dry- 
months.

In France shortly after the decla
ration of war General Gallleni. mi-

would be fair to compare North Da- | lltsry governor of Paris, forbade ttie 
kota with Its twin sister state. South sale of absinthe on the grounds that 
Dakota. When these states were it was responsible for a large per 
admitted to the union In 1889, if cent of mental diseases, and in Feb- 
fhere was any advantage. South Da- niary the Chamber of Deputies pro- 
kota had it. Both states had prohi- . hlblted its manufacture, 
bition, but South Dakota after a few I The report comes from Milan, 
years went back to the license sy- Italv. that 18,000 licenses to sell al- 
stem which is said to attract settlers, coholic liquor have just been with-



xirawn and that thla drastic action is 
mereij the beginnins of a campaign 
against alcoholism.

Ip Germany s.nce the war began 
the output of beer has been curtail
ed 40 per cent by gorernment or- 
.ders. 1 his was In order to conserve 
the grain supply, 'the scientists of 
<Iermany have made interesting ex- 
pertmenu showing t^at drinking 
beer or small quantuks of alcohol 
lowers men’s efdcien^ in all kinds 
of work especially in markmansbip.
We are told that when the army Is 
on long marches the field flasks arc 
Piled with only temperance drinks.
It is reported tnat the Federal Coun
cil of Germany has granted to each 
of the states within the confedera
tion, full power tohandle the liquor 
traffic as it pleases.

Switserland has suspended the 
£ale of spieiSs under government 
auspices and no licenses are now 
belng*granted to distillers.

In Austria and Hungary the sale 
of spirits is limited to the hours be
tween 9 a. m. and 6 p. m. No liquor 
can be sold on Sundays and holi
days.

In Norway spirits may now be sold 
on only four days of the week. The 
police are authorized also to prohi
bit the sale of wine or beer at any 
time if it is considered necessary for 
the preservation of public order.
'In England, the King, Lord Kitch

ener and other leaders have become 
total abstainers during the war.
England moves slowly toward total 
nbstinance and prohibition Brewers 
iiave increased their influence by 
subdividing their shares and thus 
making them accessible to small in
vestors. Many recognised allies of 
the drink interesU have been car
ried by the reconstruction, into ca
binet places and political power.
The Church of England as well as 
the Government, is slow to move 
because so many who exert an in
fluence in church and state have fln- 
sncial interests in the business. The 
church of Engiand convocation for elecflon 
the Diocese of York at its last 
gathering formally declared by re
solution that it “would look with 
anxiety upon the toUl prohibition 
of intoxicating drinks”.

The government has Uken away 
the control and sale of the supply 
of intoxicating liquors in many di
stricts where war material is being 
manufactured. The Central Control 
Board under Hon. D. Lloyd George,
Minister of Munitions, has wide 
powers. It may prohibit treating, 
may regulate hours of sale, may 
take over and work any licensed 
premises or may ciose them entireiy.
It seems that this Central Board of 
Control has power to do what it will 

4p prohibit the liquor traffic.
If, as we hope, one resuit of this 

was is total abstinence and prohi
bition for the countries of Europe, 
we shall see how God makes the 
wrath of man to praise Him.

We have now in the United States 
nineteen prohibition states, ten won 
within a year, and elections sched 
uled in five more. On January 1st.
1916 when the prohibition law of the 
states voting for it last fall goes Into 
effect, the saloons will be driven out 
of 85 per cent of our territory, and 
approximately 55,000.000 out of 
92,000,000 people will be living un- 
<ler prohibition laws. It is said that 

' saloons are being closed a the rate 
of 57 a day. or ode about every 
twenty-flve minutes. We ought 
be praising God every day for these 
wonderful victories. It looks as 
though the Anal victory were almost 
In sight. I believe it Is. and yet I 
believe we have some tremendous 
fighting yet to do. The liquor traf
fic is fighting for its life and if we 
dare to rest upon our laurels, we 
may lose them. We have won 
every battle so far by hard work, 
consecration, sacrifice and prayer. I 
believe the last great battle must be 
won in the same way.

Suffrage Campaign.
When our convention was held 

last year we were in the midst of a 
suffrage campaign. We have reason 
to be proud of the part our organl- 
tatlon had in that splendid ^m- 
nalgn. Besides the money they used 
in their own localities, the unions of

the state contributed about |2,000 
to the state suffrage fund. This was 
used for the maintenance of the 
State W. C. T. U. Campaign Head
quarters. literature, printing, steno
graphic .help, help to some of the di
stricts expense of local workers and 
postage. Besides this about |3,000 
was spent for speakers in addition 

local workers who contributed 
their services. Rev. F. L. Watkins. 
Supt. of the Enforcement League, 
and A. J. Arnold of The Standard, 
generously donated their services 
for an extended automobile trip; 
Overland automobiles were furnish
ed gratis by Moore Brothers, Fargo, 
and the Minot Automobile Cooapany. 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeburg of Bartlett 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Warren of 
Mayville also gave the dbe of their 
cars and accompanied t^ speakers.

W’e received a splendfl vote of 
40,209 for suffrage. The total vote 
against suffrage cannot be deter
mined accurately as some Judges of 
the election have suted that they 
counted the “yes” vote and took it 
from the whole number of votes 
cast, tabulating those left as “noes' 
supposing that to be correct. It will 
be remembered that suffrage, as 
voted upon last fall under Article 
122 of the constitution, required 
majority of all the votes cast; that 
it was the only question with such 
a requirement; that there was no 
special provision made for counting 
the vote on his question, so that the 
actual number voting against suf
frage and the number falling to vote 
on this question could be kept. There 
can therefore be no reflection upon 
the election boards for returning the 
vote as they did. According to these 
returns there were 49,348 votes 
against suffrage, making a toUl vote 
on the suffrage question of 89,557, 
—251 more than voted for all the 
candidates for governor and 21,000 
more than were cast on any of the 
amendments to the constitution. This 
indicates, on the face of it, that many 

boards counted the blank 
ballots with the “noes”. It is pro
bable that the total vote for and 
against suffrage was about the same 
as the total vote on th# terminal 
elevator, state aid to highways, and 
other amendments, or about 68,000 
If this were the actual vote on the 
suffrage question, and we know that 
41,000 were cast for it. it must have 
received a majority of about 12,000 
votes. We believe this is a reason
able assumption and Indicates that 
If the vote had been taken upon a 
regular suffrage amendment to the 
constitution we would have won. 
Even with the great handicap under 
which we labored, a change of less 
than five thousand votes would have 
won under the special provision.

Suffrage has not been won in any 
state, so far as I am able to learn, 
under such a handicap. The women 
of North Dakota in the W. C. T. U.* 
and the Votes for Women League 
made a magnificent fight. W’e did 
not lose, because it is impossible to 
lose what we have never had. We 
shall go on with the fight until we 
have the ballot.

No state having won suffrage has 
ever lost It and the legislature and 
governors of suffrage states have 
pronounced it an unqualified suc
cess. The great states of New York. 
Pennsylvania. Massachusetts, and 
New Jersey vote on woman suffrage 
this f!>ll. They are making trem
endous campaigns and have good 
nrospec^s ♦o win. South Dako*".. 
Iowa and West Virginia will vote on 
the question in 1916 and we bellev** 
will win Montana and Neved-* 
gained suffrage last fall. The fol
lowing states have full suffr«»ge; 
Wyoming. Colorado. Idaho. Utah. 
Washington. California. Arizona. 
tc«»n8.. O’-peon, Nevada. Mont.. Ala
ska. Illinois has presidential and 
municipal suffragf. Nine of these 
hsve gained suffrage in the last five

On January 12th the National 
House of Rporesentatlves voted 
the Woman Suffrage Amendment to 
the Federal Constitution. There 
were 174 for it and 204 against it. 
Seventy-eight more votes would have 
given the amendment the necessary 
two-thirds. We are gratified that 
Congressmen Helgeson. Young and

Norton from this sute voted for the 
amendment and stand squareiy lor 
me great questions or National pro- 
nioition ana woman suhrage.

It IS a moot s.gnincant fact that 
the sunrage campaign states tb.s 

are eastern sta,.ea and among 
the greatest states In the union iu 
point of population and wealth.

Vvhiie the governments of Lurope 
are driving tnelr men into tne 
trenches and siaugh.ering them i>y 
the thousand, they are discussing 
how their countries are to oe repo
pulated after the war. Even poly
gamy has been suggested and im
moral relations have not only been 
condoned but defended. The French 
Chamber of Deputies passed a law 
declaring that during war times 
there should be no such thing as il
legitimacy in France. War benefits 
go equally to the mother that is 
married and to the unmarried mo
ther.

It would be possible to reach the 
same end in part by taking means to 
put down infant mortality. In our 
own country 300,000 children under 
twelve months of age die every year. 
Throughout the world nearly half 
the children born die before they 
grow up. If these children could 
be saved, the result would be the 

.me as doubling the birth rate. 
One way to save the children is to 
give the ballot to women, as it has 
been found in countries where wom
en vote infant mortality is the low
est. In the German Empire where 
woman’s place has been defined ss 
“with , the church, kitchen and 
children”, they lose 192 babies out 
of every 1000. In England they 
lose 130 out of every 1000. In Au
stralia, Norway and New Zealaml, 
where women vote, they lose out of 
every 1000 babies born 68,67 and 
56 respectively. It looks as though 
the warring nations would be com
pelled to enfranchise their women 
in order to save the race.

• The European war is making eon 
verts to suffrage the world over. It 
is a terrible arraignment of govern 
ment by men alone. Women could 
do no worse,—they might do better. 
The stern realities of war have swept 
away most of the arguments agalost 
woman suffrage. Women are com
pelled to take men’s places and in 
eddltion to doing their own work, to 
do the work of the men who are 
fighting. The horror of this need
less sacrifice of human life calls 
loudly for the participation in the 
making of laws, and in the councils 
of the nations, of those whose busi
ness It is to give and conserve life, 
who know hy the nangs of mother
hood. the priceless value of a human 
life.

Legislative.
We are glad to record that some 

excellent laws were passed ty the 
last legislative assembly.

A legislative committee composed 
of representatives of the State En 
forcement League, The Scandlna 
vlan Total Abstinence Association 
find the W. C. T. U. met before the 
legislature convened and agreed 
upon the reform measures which the, 
temperance organizations of the 
state would work for. There h"f 
been entire harmony and agreement 
between these organizations.

Among the laws passed in which 
we are especially interested were 
the mothers’ pension, the cons Itu- 
lonality of wh’ch h^'s been called in 

question; bootlegging law amended 
to include agents and solicitors; 
nrohlbltlng the recelv ng or receipt
ing for Intoxicating liuqors con««lgneU 

another or under any fictitious 
name; making it mandatory for 
states attorneys and peace officers 
to Investigate violations of the pro
hibition, gambling, anti-cigarette, 
snuff and white slave laws: making 
the injunction feature of the prohi
bition law stronger; oroviding for 
the appointment of district court 
tuvenile commissioners; providing 
for the regulation of maternity hos
pitals and b'by farms; strengthen
ing the nure food law; providing fov 
fre,. kindergartens in towns of 5000 
inhabitants.

Several bills were Introduced 
whose purpose it

laws. One of these in which the 
real purpose was most cleverly ooe« 
sealed was called “The Pure Tobeoeo 
Bill”. It was referred by the presi
dent of the Senate to the committee 

public printing! Every member 
of that committee save one signed 
the majority report recommendinf 
the bill to pass. We record with 
grateful appreciation the fact that 
Senator Wartner of Harvey brought 
in a minority report and succeded in 
defeating the bill.

A strong fight was made to repeal 
the law prohibiting Sunday theatres 
and shows, but was not successful.

The bill providing for the censor
ship of moving pictures was killed, 
as was also the bill to make mothers 
equal guardians with the fathers of 
their own children. The women of 
this sUte, who declare they have all 
the rights they want, should remem
ber that they have no legal right to 
their children; that is if the chilrren 
are born in wedlock and the father 
is living. If the child Is illegitimate, 
the law, made by men. generously
gives the mother the sole right to 

In the Civil war, John Head, who 
had two sons, was offered by a 
neighbor, who was drafted, 1300 to 
send one of his sons as a substitute.
He accepted the offer; the son went 
into service and was killed. An
other neighbor who was drafted of
fered him $300 to send the other 
son. He accepted the offer and the 
other son was killed. The mother 
died of a broken heart. The same 
thing could happen today should we 
go to war and the supply of volun
teers fall short.

This reminds me of the hearing 
before the Senate suffrage commit
tee last winter when one of the sena
tors asked the twenty-flve women 
who were before that committee in 
the interests of the suffrage amend
ment. “why do you ladles want the 
ballot? Alnt we men good to you? 
Don't we give you everything you 
want?”

Woman Suffrage Bill.
It is a significant fact that of the 

nearly 800 bills introduced in the 
last legislative assembly, every one, 
so far as I know, had honest treat
ment—that la. was passed, or failed 
to pass on roll call, or was inde
finitely postponed by vote; save the 
one bill which vitally affected the 
women of North Dakota. The con
current resolution for the amend
ment to the constitution providing 
for woman suffrage, which passed 
the Thirteenth Legislative Assembly 
and was referred by it to the Four
teenth Legislative Assembly, was the 
one exception to the rule.

This bill was passed by the Senate 
on February 13th by a vote of 31 
to 15 or more than two to one, and 
the so called clincher motion ap
plied to it which prevented Its re
consideration or defeat by anything 
less that a two-thirds vote. The 
House was more favorable to suf
frage than the Senate and it was a 
foregone conclusion that it would 
pass that body.

On Thursday. February 18th. five 
days after the bill had passed. Sena
tor Jacobson moved that the bill be 
recalled from the House, where it 
h?d had its first and second reading 
and been referred to the committee 
on elections and election privileges. 
This motion carried by a vote of 
twenty-six to twenty-two. When the 
bill came back from the House, the 
Senate not having the necessary two- 
thirds vote to kill it. refused, by a 
majority vote, to Uke action upon it. 
It should then have gone automati
cally back to the House, but the pre
sident of the Senate, Lieut. Gov. 
Fralne. refused to let It go. The 
Senate not being able to kill it. held 
it. so the House could not pans it. 
When the Legislature adjourned the 
Senate wds still holding the bill. It 
was a “hold up” pure and simple.

One might naturally ask what 
caused such a remarkable change in 
sentiment in so short a time. What 
arguments were used th**t persuaded 
nine senators who voted for suffrage 

Saturday, to vote against it on
the following Thursday? The an- 

_________  Bwer to this question would be In-

r,“p"er.
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North Dakota. I shall not attempt attorneys endorsed the bill and sa.d 
to answer this question but it may It would be a great help to the of- 
not be amiss to give a few isolated lice of the sutes attorney. There 
facts from which you may draw your , is no opposition to the state protect- 
own conclusions. | Ing Its game. Are the deer and

The Senate suffrage committee ducks, the geese and grouse, of 
had on it but one suffragist who greater value than the boys and

committee, the only one who ap- i forcemeat of the prohibition law and in Joyful service for h.m
peared for the anti suffragists was i the enfranchisement of women. The year with its Joys and
Tom Poole, manager for J. R. Wl-|Then it should be remembered that rows its victories and defeat

the affairs of sute, and into the 
lives and hearU of men, then our 
prosperity will bless us as it blessea 
humanity and glorifies Ood.

These are times that not only try- 
men’s souls but test their moral fiber 
and spiritual qualities. If our Chri
stianity is a veneer it will not sUnd.
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shek, who ran for governor at the 
primaries last summer as thw-can
didate of the Personal Liberty 
League of the German American 
Alliance, on an anti suffrage and re- 
submission platform, receding about 
13.000 votes. ^

On Sunday, the day after the suf
frage bill passed he Senate, Mr. Wl- 
shek came to Bismarck, and made 
his headquarters at the McKenzie 
Hotel. He is said to have had con
ferences with the powers that be 
and to have suggested to them, that 
in return for what he had done in 
the past, and might do in the future 
with his 13,000 German votes, the 
suffrage bill would better be killed. 
Some men who stood for fair play 
for the bill were given to understand 
that they might have almost any
thing they wa.u. d f jlitlcally. if they 
would help defeat it. Men who had 
imporUnt measures hanging In the 
balance, and men who had ambi
tions, and men who felt they must 
be loyal to their leaders, were 
qi.ickly wh* r iu line.

I talked with a number of men 
who had changed their votes and not 
cne of them - . il iC had changed his 
mind on the question of suffrage. 
Those who gave any reason, said 
they changed their votes because 
they HAD to. 1 have no words of 
condemnation for these men; it is 
sufficient that they must meet the 
record they have made. Whether or 
not the Wishek crowd hold the bal- 
j*i.ce of power :;i his state and can 
carry out their promises, remains to 
be seen at the next electiok.

A great deal of credit is due to 
those men who made a splendid 
fight for simple justice and honest 
dealing. The women of North Da
kota gratefully appreciate the ac
tion of Senators Bronson, Trageton, 
Allen, Steele. Gibbons. Barnes. El- 
lingson. Hoverson. Hyland Paul
son. Putnam, Sandstrom. Sikes, 
Vail, Mudgett. Nelson of Richland. 
Kirkide, Lindstrom and Wartner 
V I'o stood un .vuveri.tgly for fair 
play.
TliB Enforcement Commlnsloner Bill, 

The Enforcement Commissioner 
Bill passed the House by a vote of 
62 to 36. A great fight was made 
against the measure and It was In
definitely postponed in the Senate 
by a vote of 23 to 21. It Is an in
teresting fact that, with the few ex
ceptions. the Senators who were op
posed to the woman suffrage bill al
so opposed the Enforcement Com
missioner Bill. This bill provided 
that the state should enforce the pro
hibition. gambling, anti cigarette, 
snuff, bawdy hou • prostitution and 
white slave laws through an enforce
ment commissioner appointed by the 
governor.

As you ar*" o^^are the prohi
bition law has for many years been 
enforced by the State Enforcement 
League, an organization of private 
citizens, who in addition to paying 
tvxes to run the state, have also paid 
the expense for the enforcement of 
this law. The State, through the 
governor and the attorney general, 
has repeatedly asked the assistance 

^ . . . „ . of the officials of the Enforcement
K cents per year; single copiM 2c ea^; been given. It
per hundred il.To; foreign subeenp n 37c ^bat a great state should

ask a few of its people to pay the ex-
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Supervisor V. P. B at AKTli-iiltural t olle>re 
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Mra. .lulla [>. Nelson. Fariro.
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Mra. Bertha Lee Broyles. Park Kiver.
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Mrs. Lillie B. Smith. Thompson, 
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. Bolton,
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i M. Warren. Portland.

Int

sor
rows, its victories and defeats ia 

„ man’s declarations are of lUtle past. Its history is written. Ita 
value unless backed by his charac- golden momenta will never return, 
ter and also that the leaders who ; its opportunities can never be re- 
are put in power will largely deter- called. Yet there is a sense in which, 
mine what legislation shall be en-! its work goes on. We are told that 
acted along these lines. | a sound once made never ceases to-

1 vibrate through space, that no small- 
In Memoriam. | ripple on the ocean is ever lost.

This year we have lost our Na-1 The infiuence set In motion by tha- 
tional Treasurer, Mrs. Elizabeth F. ' words we have spoken, the deeds we 
Hutchinson. Mrs. Hutchinson had have done, good or bad, go oB and! 
given the W. C. T. U. splendid ser- on until they reach the farthest 
vice as district president, state shores of eternity. It la a aolemit 
treasuerer, and state preaident of thought and brings to us anew the 
Kansas. In 1908 she was elected urgency of the prayer, “So teach us 
treasurer of the National W. C. V. to number our days that we mar 
U. She had unusual qualifications apply our hearts unto wisdom.” 
for this office and joyfully gave it) We joyfully greet the new year 
her best service. She was a strong with its new opportunities for ser- 
fearless leader, and at the same time vice; its new problems to be worked; 
warm hearted, generous and sym- its defeats to he met patiently; its 
pathetic She was much lov-id | triumphs to bp won with humility, 
throughout the National W. C. T. It gives zest to our labor and 
U. and is sadly missed. | courage to our hearts to know that

We have been called upon to our work is a part of God’s great 
mourn Jhe loss of one member of plan. Our little lives measure such 
our state executive committee, Mrs. Jan infinitesimal part of the cycles of 
E. C. Widdlfield, Superintendent of; God’s providence, that it is not 

’ “ strange if we fail to see how His
great purposes are working out. Let 
us remember this when we are 
tempted to he discouraged and let 
us be assured that if we are faith- 

blessed , ful in the little part committed to

■madgf^
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Flower Mis"ion-Mrs. O. t . Ko«le. Bowdon. 
rranebtse—Mrs. Ella M. Shlppy. Hope. 
Legislation—Stale President.
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pense of the enforcement of eny of------------------------- -----------
its laws. This bill provided that in I means the laying aside of labor, 
cases of conviction, there should be ; ceasing to earn the right to live by 
added to the cost from fifty to one the sweat of honest toll, if it means 
hundred dollars, and it is the opin- luxury and enervation, if it Is to be 
ion of those experienced in enforce- , used only for selfish purposes, then 
ment matters, that this would more Ichabod Is already written upon our 
than pay the expenses of the office. . nation. If we reverently accept this 
P places the expense of the enforce-1 great responsibility and use what 
ment where it belongs—upon the God has given us to help bring His

1 violators of the law. Thirty sUtes. kingdom into the social order, into

the department of Evangelistic work 
and Unfermented wine at Sacrament.
She was a gentle and beautiful char
acter, thoroughly consecrated to our 
great work. She was a daughter of 
those saintly Friends of 
memory, John and Elizabeth Hll- us, and slight no small detail of it, 
born, who were pioneers in the tern- we shall rejoice, whether here or 
perance movement in North Dakota, upon some other star, when the cap 
and the strength and serenity of stone is placed upon the completetf 
their characters were refiected in | work, and from the Master Work- . 
her beautiful life. Our sympathies msn we shall hear the “Welt 
are with the bereaved husband. Mr. done.”

I recommend that we continue to 
work for a suffrage amendment to 
the state constitution; for laws pro
viding for an enforcement commis
sioner, for equal guardianship, and 
the censorship of moving pictures.

That we continue the suffrage 
educational campaign by dlstribut- 
ing literature, suffrage contests anl 
debates, prize essays in the schoola 
and colleges, and public meetings.

That we interview candidates for 
t’iw* leglsla.'iro bn ore the primaries, 
and that we work for the election of 
men to the legislature who favor 
woman suffrage, the enforcement of 
the prohibition law and who have 
the strength of character to be true 
to their convictions.

That every union which held a 
membership contest last year, hold 
a dues paying contest this year, and 
the unions which did not hold a 
membership contest last year, hold 
one this year.

That every union hold a local or 
joint institute with a union near by.

That the state prepare a program 
for local union meetings.

That our aim for this year be 
—every union hava an L. T. L. and 
Y. P. B. and every union to organize 
and “mother” another union.

That we ask the State Board of 
Control to apnoint a woman physi
cian to attend the women patients 
at the State Insane hospital at 
Jamestown.

That we place copies of the anti- 
cigarette law in the schools and 
furnish them to all dealers in cigars 
and tobacco and that we call the 
attention df the states attorneys to 
the non enforcement of this law.

That all unions work to become 
banner unions.

That unions making 100 points 
under the following schedule he 
called banner unions and receive an 
appropriate banner at the next con
vention:

Points
Dues for all members paid to 

state treasurer before Jan. 1 10
Pledges paid to state treasurer 

before Januar.v 1 ....................... la

ment of the State Sunday School 
Association and whose interests 
were one with hers in the temperance 
work.

The cause of suffrage in North 
Dakota has suffered an immeasur- 
aole loss in the death of Mrs. Clara 
L. Darrow. President of the North 
Dakota Votes For Women League. 
She was a pioneer of North Dakota, 
a woman of broad culture and re
finement. She was a rare leader, in 
the utter effacement of self with 
which she poured her life into the 
work, and in her remarkable poise, 
charity and tolerance. When the 
cause of woman suffrage in the last 
legislature was bartered and sold 

^put for political purposes, however 
much she may have suffered, she 
held herself with the same beautiful 
calmness. In a few weeks she had 
gone from us. but her work was not 
lost, her sacrifice was not in vain. 
I believe the men and women of 
North Dakota will rally as never be
fore to this cause for which she gave 
the last full measure of devotion.

In Conclusion.
It would be fortunate indeed if 

we could pet the meaning of the 
age in which we live and understand 
the mighty import of events that are 
taking place, as the historian 100 
years hence will see and understand.

As a nation we are enjoying a 
prosperity that while it presents 
tremendous opportunities for good, 
also brings dangers which are ap
palling. If prosperity strengthens 
the spirit of greed instead of the 
spirit of giving. If it means simply 
the hoarding of money or the buy
ing of more lands, more houses, 
more stocks and bonds, or if it



Local institute held with state 
or district officer or State
Field Worker_____________ 10

Maintaining an L. T. L----------- 10
Organizing and assisting a Y.

P. B.---------------------------------- 10
Organizing another union--------  10
Using and carrying out sUte^

program----------------------------- 10
Union signal subscripions equ^ 

to half the membership—^ 
Union signal subscriptions equIT

Temperance Instruction and Anti- 
Narcotics, a number of essays have 
been written. The essay contest work 
at the State University was suc
cessfully carried forward under tho 
direction of the State Superlntena- 
ent. Mrs. Lillie B. Smith. Lltera-

ly immortality of blessed Influence her school work demands her atten-
shall be ours. tlon.1 Our vice president, Mrs. Abbie w.
••This learned I, from the shadow of ^ the principal speaker

a tree ^ ' at conventions In Third and Eie-
That to and fro did sway upon the Districts, where, by her gra-;

wall, 'clous presence and through know- cui, .wo. ~
our Sh.ao.-.e„e., our >u«uouce, .e.*. of .he worU,^ -“Srcur.!
Where we may never be.” ,»„oua. at Valley City. Mra. B«t ’ bath obaervance and ChrlatUn

To-bairVbe-memb«.b.p-V| .« Tbl, baa been a very buay par m -bd^ced a weeb> In.tUu.e wbicu . clt.aenab.p have h-n ,ur*|<>,.„ 
tuon Signal subscriptions equM | the State work and. for victories Anderson, ar- day schools Medal contesU have
to three-.'cbrths membersh p 15, won. our hearts are singing a song conventions in- be^n quite popular. Bible study

Correct list of memb^s sent to of triumph. The delayed victory for tended ^ presence ' geems to be gaining In the Public
state treasurer for White Rib- suffrage has only served to draw us the wora y p schools. Good work has been dono
bon Bul . ln. K, (Tbla meana |doaer together. ‘?"l!‘,',"ble'“*kSo*w o" ex?re« our'ldmlra.lon “and ap- ‘“tTalra and Open Air meeting, and

(Submitted to the Inev^ltable. know- —, .a^_ fojthful and er- in the Flower mission department, 
iing full well that our day is coming. P ' ^ ^ Anderson When the Superintendent of Evan-

! white-rlbboners. We have sut:- ®t situation. .Mrs. was called to Higher service .Mrs. j.
mered and w.ntered with them l^g handled it with such per- W. Hilborn. of Leal, was appoln:-
enough to know. Their courage^ fga"? ITness that evln those. Sno ed her successor. Mrs. Hilborn has
Invincible, their faith of the sor. ^ j opinion, were not antag- given the work the special attention
that overcomes the world. To be dinered in p .which it deserves. The Bureau of
closely associated with ,orget the kind assist- I Publicity is a power for good all the
president. Mrs Anderson, ** ®du- We p. l. Watkins in year around. The Franchise Depart-
cation in ItBelf, and a Prlv‘le^ ^Jg'^g^Jtiifwork as well as his strong ment has been doing good work,
highly appreciated -upDort in the Suffrage campaign. Most of the superintendents have dl-

5 : Keenly alive to the leading Issues of support » gratefully the co- stributed literature in the Interesis
the day. and of our relation to them. And we r ® « t yvarious departments but. as

, full names or Initials, if old 
members, the same, they used 
the previous year not Mrs. 
Mary Smith one year and 
Mrs. John Smith the next, 
with postoffice address, indi
cating each new member, and 
stating whether the list is 
complete and includes all the 
members or not.)

An average attendance for the 
year equal to half the mem
bership — 

An average attendance for the 
year equal to 3-4 the active
membership ---------- ----------

Membership contest-----------------
Dues Paying contest-------------
Every public meeting-------------
Suffrage Medal contest------------
Scientific Temperance, anti nar

cotic. or suffrage essay con
test in public s»*hools----------

Every new member gained — 
Union meetings held twice a

month------------------------------- -
Frances E. Willard Memorial.

$2.00 given------------r".VAA
Stevens Campaign fund, $2.00

given ------------- -----------------
Attendance contest-----------------
Honorary Membership ennteat- 
Departments worked and re

ported to S ate Superintend
ents. 1 point each.

« : ivceniy aiiye lo tu*. remember gratefully the co- stributed literature in the interesis
I the day. and of our relation to them. And we rem ^ the^last Le- of their various departments but. as
Mr,. Anderson bMomes a .afe eaa- “I*'” °|,™'7judge C. W Butt,, a atate. we do not excel In depart-l» er to follow. Under her akilltu. kislature. also o ^5^

JO'direction, the work at H^dquarters J’J. ^ ^ ..|Jelp those women’’, tlnue these departments let us try
rh’e’ Snerlbfliranl “readme;! to make then, worth whUe.1 the business ability and ready co- W ‘C T U at

5 operation of our office secretary, presented State^W. 
iMra^Bowe. have been much In *vi- -ne^Enfo™. ^

^ , Our grateful appreciation Is due making f****!,®®®®*^ nresldent of
1 tt’e officials of the new Methodist ^ “rg’anUed a loc--

' Church at Jamestown who have al- the 11th district 
5 lowed us the free use of a bright, union at TappUn. The

(Tiauiauqu* Institutes.
Our work was limited to the val

ley City Chautauqua' this year, 
where Mrs. Best was in charge.

I Plans made for work at North Cnau- 
tauqua had to be abandoned be-

,done mostly by our own women^ Of bv mPs. Elizabeth L. Baugn-
I national workers we have had five, K president of the 16th district.
I Mrs. Deborah Knox Livingston, Mrs. „ ’ p M’atkins. while at a meet- interest was maniiesi. mauj
I Florence E. Atkins, Mrs. Llnnle ijju the Standing Rock Reserva- strlcts held successful institutes, m

--------------------------------------iCarl. Mrs. Edith Smith Davis and * organized a union among the two districts, new presidents were
REPORT t)F CORRESPONDING Mrs. Lizzie Owen Middleton. Indian women at Heckton. Mrs. elected whom we gladly welcome,

SFCRHT.\RY. i Immediately following last state Keener, of Banks, has been ' Mrs. Mary Brooks of Towner, pres:-
^ w Tj wvUa ; convention, all our workers ^ ere i . members through her i dent of Third District and Mrs. Bees
Barbara H. Wylie. suffrage campaign untU i if ihhPP williams of Grafton, nresr-

Splendid conventions were held In 
thirteen districts this year. Unusual 
interest was manifest. Many di-

|(|ft||llU|C» tsxrvT --------------------------------

very successful contest work 
National Workers.

Mrs. Llnnie Carl of Oregon, field 
secretary of the National Y. P. »• 
came to ^s February 28. for a 

j month's work. She gave 25 address-
‘ ___ OrfSll*

-------- , . XX election. Mrs. Deborah K. Living-
Counting time by the calendar, it Florence E. Atkins

is only a year since we last ™et g^ve most valuable assistance in the 
convention. Counting by all that ^^ys of the campaign. Mrs.
has happened meanwhile. It is many ^ wilder,' Mrs. Lillie B. Bow-
years In one. Never in any pr^ callle E. Coates, as one   ---------
vlous year, has so much been acco workers, were unceasing m " ^ade her way financially, organ-

fi’r world".'^o'r^ou'^kJh'rloS,. eon- “r.*, '
querlng cause. 'Agricultural and Training school at increased interest in Y.

It is an easy matter Park River gave some time to the ^ Mrs. Carl's visit,
plon the prohibition principle it is and was a convincing! Anrll. Mrs. Edith Smith DavLs.

, the popular thing to do. .Most of us gome general officers. ‘Ji-ivpad of the Bureau of Scientific
remember when ‘t was ®®’strict presidents, and others. Impe”; ' Tpmoerance Instruction for the
we have stood by. ** **^® ed by the urgency of the case, found ^^^rld’s and National W. C. T. U.
and today our faith is having Its re- tjjej„geives on the public platform, da vs in state, addressing
ward. ^ advocating “Votes for women”. i „f the Normal School* and Col-

We do not say ;^®.j® was a great educational campaign. and sneaking at the State Uni-
—we know too well the strength of lowers has been at work Davis reached some
the enemy. But there can only be year and has accompllsn- 'neonle with her inspirational
one outcome. . ^d great things for the cause. She

From the scene of our busy actl- organized many local unions and j^j^zie Owen Middle-
vlties on the level plains we cllnab ^ ^ ^.'s has given Purity talks to MiWourl was here in the in-
up Into the mountain. There, in ard public addresses, lllu- Scientific Temperance In
cur luminous hours, we see things gyrated with steroptlcon. She was gpd d<d excellent work in
as they are. We see the smoke of chief speaker at 12th district gummer schools of the State,
battle and know we are engaged m convention. She also made a very reached more than 1200 stu-
a worldwide war. Yet. above the interesting visit to the Indians on ’ coyeral conferences
clouds that hang over the valley, standing Rock Reservation, where a teachers. We ere pleased to
we see the sun is shining. We see. convention was held but of this, ana ^ ^^lat Mrs. Middleton returns 
coming nearer and nearer, the glad other details, she shall sneak for October,
and glorious day of National Con- herself. After this convention. Mrs. ‘ iwH»*r«menU
stitutlonal Prohibition, not only for Bowers goes to the Tenth District Tb« l^^ni ..
our own beloved land but for,all the g^d adjacent territory, to work fol- W'e are gi«d to ^®"®’;ij""®®!®^ 
world. It is the only program that several months. Mrs. Wilder did irte^eM in the Vvoung Peo-
is big enough for the Job. some very fine work this summer in I eaion. ss well s* in t^® Young Peo-

So we work on—not aimlessly. Morton County, a field previously pies J*»® -T y q"®
We steer towards a fixed part. Some- .untouched by the W. C. T. U. Here h7 ' Mrs
times the things nearest us obscure* ^he travelled 1100 miles, organized riadvs J^®*®;®®
our vision. We are discouraged by three local unions, gave many ad- The U^»ver*ftv Y
local conditions, by removals which dre-ses and gained new acHve and ^® * Mr
have depleted our ranks or by the honorary members. At the Ninth R B. re-orts 78 members^
indifference of some 4who remain. District convention, held at Kintyre. , C’emens F. ^elsch w s our paid s^ ....... .............
Let us take fresh courage today. Mrs. Wilder was the T * d^i?tIe* resigned anc »er has been working hard for law
The members who go from us. often gpp«ker. of other ‘*»^‘®;./®!’"®J.
enter larger avenues of service else- Mrs. .Callle E. Coates lys spent „Jonths Mr i Fairmount kept a column on Suf-
wher------ the work still goes on. U several months In the fi^d i ohMeod to give up the lo®®’ P®P®’’ converted>.<as not bv numbers that Gideon’s igiuK new unions and strengthening , Prowfi-'d w-s obMeM to gi%e UP the I .

____;,ArAH Victory was Im- tho old She was chief speaker at work bPcause of i’1ni-s in his r-;;' _ i

UlfUl Ul IllllU AUU «AIO. AJOTO

Klbbee Williams of Grafton, presr- 
dent of the 17th district. Fifteenth 
District voted to send their popular 
president, Mrs. Kate S. Wilder to the 
National Convention at Seattle. Se
cond District celebrated their 21st 
anniversary by a rousing convention 
at New Rockford, where the district 
union was organized. Their loyal
ty to the veteran president, Mrs. M. 
A. Garry, is shown in her re-election 
for the 21st time. Fifth district haa 
a very enthusiastic convention at 
Ray.

I>oc»l Unions.
The local union Is the key to all 

our work. Everything depends upon 
it. Loyalty to state plans is a char
acteristic of most unions. It is a 
pleasure to work with such. The 
greatest need In each union is con
secrated. enthusiastic leadership, 
whereby each member shall be In
spired to do her best. Many unions 
held membership contests and as a 
result wo are rejoicing in a gain of 
748 new members this year.

Many unions have contributea to 
the Liilian Stevens Campaign Fund 
and have urged the election to con
gress of men who favor National 
Constitutional Prohibition. Mini
sters were requested to preach on 
the subject. Some unions are using 
the W. C. T. U. posters and the 
plate matter Issued by the Bureau of 
Publicity.

The union at Beldon held two all
day meetings and among other ori
ginal ideas, decided to have each 
member pay ten cents toward state 
dues, at each meeting. They re- 
centlv held an Institute conducted 
by the District President. Montpe-

fndifferent had been eliminated. Of and also ass'ated at the convention aererel cornsel- numbering 225 members, excels, as
the picked men we read. “They In her own district. As public speak- *nd hss sla-ys been a w ise department work. Sure-
stood every man in his place.” and er. Mrs. Coates made a strong tor this is a model union. In the
they conouered. as we shall. “By pre^slon wherever she wen |effoHs. White Rlln whPTPVPr Rhft went leiTorTw. i nr .... .. -
;S7s;ord“rrthe"Lo;j ;nd*of or- •'•MVs:”Broyles has recently given hv Branch and others wm
deon” With this spirit we shall some time to Institute work in the , r^norted bv the Y. P^ B. secretary, 
bequeath strength and courage to seventeenth district. We covet th:s|M’ss
deon.” wnn mis Bpim wr bii»h »uiur ’ Woinrow ineir worii.
bequeath strength and courage to seventeenth district. \\e covet th.s M *s Scientific Northwood gave ministers a yenrt
those who come after us. An earth- talented worker for other places but In the departments of Scientinc

IV IIIIB » •liw^asr. .A- ---------

White Ribbon Bulletin for June ap- 
neared a most interesting account of 
their work.



7^

»ttb«criptlon to the Woman s Jour
nal and SUte News.

The new union at Nekoma had a 
float on the 4th of July which took 
IsTprise.

Drayton and Grafton gave Five 
dollar gold pieces to Hlghr school gra
duates abstaining from gee of liquor 
and tobacco, also circuited the total 
abstinence pledge amoft all school 
boys. Drayton placed Union Signal 
in High School.

At Forest River six young ladies 
were expected to Join the union.

Reeder held a reception for les- 
chers. observed Frances E. WMllsras 
birthday by a program given entire
ly by men with the exception of lar 
organist They sent carnations to 
shut-ins on 4dether’s Day and pu: 
Young Crusader A Union Signal :u 
schools.*

Bowdon union organised a Y. P. 
B. How they did it you will road 
in September Bulletin.

Jamestown. Valley City and other 
places had successful membership 
contests. Jamestown held reception 
for the teachers and had a Matron's 
Medal Contest.

Kensal had three public meetings 
in Interests of National Constitutio
nal Prohibition. Supplied wall po
cket in depot, with literature. Had 
46 young people take total abstin
ence pledges.

Woodworth entertained the White 
Ribbon RecruiU and their mothers 
at a delicious luncheon.

Souris held a medal contest in 
which ten boys took part.

KIntyre held an Institute, an aii- 
day meeting and the first Matron s 
contest of the year.

Forman presented to the high 
school a copy of ‘Temperance Truin' 
by Edith Smith Davis.

Grand Forks excels in the obser
vance of Red Letter Days.

At an Institute at Rolla. conduct
ed by Mrs. Salmons, a double silver 
medal contest was held.

Edgeley is very much alive and 
had a most successful membership 
contest.

Preston union frightened a boot 
legrer out of town.

Mayville is holding an attendance 
contest. They have made two life 
members. Had a rest tent at the 
local Chautauqua.

Carrington is wide awake and 
bravely undertaking to entertain the 
convention.

Fargo union has had a busy year 
but no formal report has been sent. 
We have heard of their booth at the 
Fargo Fair and know of their splend
id essay contest work. Fargo union 
also distributed '86.862 pages of llte- 
r^re.

Leeds held medal contests for 
boys and girls and took them else
where.

100 members. Second.. Stanley. 60 
members.

Most Union Signals taken. Ame- 
IIla. 21 for SI members.

Most Young Crusaders, Amenia 
20. Bethel. 12.

Most literature distributed. Grand 
Forks 108.000 pages, second Fargo. 
86.862 pages.

Most meetings, first. Lisbon. 24; 
second. Gilby and Rolla. 23 eacn.

Most public meetings. Engleva:e 
12. Reeder 11.

Best College Essay: Mr. Edgar H. 
Gustafson. University.

Best High School Essay: 
V/innifred 1. Noyes. Rolla.

Lest Essay from grades: Miss Al
pha Noben Mapleton

Best essay on Anti Narcd|ics. Miss 
CUra Kniiclson. Fargo.

TREASURER'S REPORT

D. a
1 Narcdlics. ] 
rgo.

From August 16th until the books 
were closed at the end of the flecal 
year. September 8th. .1916. the fol
lowing money was received:
Devils Lake. dues, state ........ $ 7.80
McKenxle. dues ......................... 8.40
Twelfth District, life and me-

morlal members .................. 80.00
Reeder, dues. state< memorial 22.40
Bismarck, dues -------------------16.80
Fargo, dues, state. L. T. L.

Chautauqua ............................. 80.60

..
.70

7.00 
2.80
9.20
4.20 
2.10 
2.70 
2.10
1.00 
9.10 
8.00

17.40 
1.40

union 72. Seven "HI
column. willow City. duo. .................. 1.00Lisbon. 3 50

REPORT OF BUREAU OF PUBLI 
CITY.

Report blanks were received from 05^^00**“dues.......................
25 Unions, but I regret to say that Moure. L T. l!' dues";
seven of them were blank. There Abercrombie, dues .........
have been 428 columns of reading Minnewaukan. state .........
matter given to the State Press by Balfour, dues ....................
our women. The largest number of Esmond, dues st^e ........
columns reported by a local Union is ^.......
from Bethel Union, second Hunter 75 ' ,1““,

tain a regular 
Calvin. Wyndmere, Cando, 
Benedict, Souris and McKenzie Drayton, state, dues ....
port that their papers use the Ready ^ organizing ...
Prints or Plate Matter prepared hy .......
the National W. C. T. U. and ob- 
Uined from the Western Newspaper 
Union. We know that several other 
Unions buy the Ready Prints for the 
Editors among them Kintyre, and 
Hunter. There are ten other Edi
tors using the Press Paragraphs sent 
out by the National W. C. T. U. We 
feel that some progress has been 
made in extending the use of the ma
terial prepared by the National; but 
there remains a good deal to be de
sired.

There are 191 Newspapers in 
North DakoU. Your Superinten
dent secured a list of them and then 
wrote each District President en
closing a list of the newspapers In 
the District. The response from this _ .
effort was not great although the waihaiia 
President of Several Districts wrote 
to the Editors and six Editors agreed 
to use the Press Paragraphs.

I have written 10 columns of read
ing matter for the Press, have di
stributed 1000 pages of Press Lite
rature. interviewed six Editors, writ
ten 62 letters and have spoken of 
the Publicity work in most of the 
Public talks I have made.

In looking over the reports we no-

m
Union)

Cogswell, organizing, dues __ 10.70 I 
Bowden, dues .....................................70 ,

Gilby. dues ................................ 24.60

s-;;;;i.e“‘i*/^,re‘mbey;-duei 14: s
:

HillBboro. dues ......................... 9.80

::

PS“EEEE1|
I:!!

tlced that Suffrage was the subject 
'most frequently written of, and that 

An Interesting report has been re- xatlonal Prohibition. Purity Work, 
reived from the Indian union at Big conteH Work, L. T. L.. and Conven-

ra^ce^Md suffraie‘'nl>“t3n°thl*“?r *^*Onr UJion® reporifd'"usi^g^l?-
i;fe';^U?Vrr‘‘ece^.?vV*.n^ze“r^^^o--„< <>‘-«- follow .beir

These reports could be multiplied
many times, did space permit, 
tlvities have branched out in many 
directions. Some unions have as
sumed the oversight of sciooi gard
ens.

SpecUa Mendos.

The Bureau of Publicity should 
help in the work of every other de
partment of the W. C. T. U. The 
shibboleth of the Bureau of Publi
city is “Bring the truth to the mas
ses” and if we are persistent in do
ing this the W. C. T. U. cause can 

First unions to report: Esmond not fail. The many notable prohi- 
end Pare; second, Nekoma; Third: > bition victories of the past year have 
Valley City. I made our organization more than

Largest gain in active member-1 ever a recognized source of up-to- 
shln: Edgeley. 'date news and Editors more willlng-

Largest gain per cent in active ,y g,ye .pace. Until we have in
membership: Ray. duced the Editors to use the Ready

Unions making 100 ner cent gain prim gervfce or at least allow us to 
in active membership: Esmond. Bar-Tftwn«r Rav Kana.i v-iia* <06 Press Paragraphs we

Walhalla. dues .

Bottineau, dues
Wimbledon, dues ..................
Arena, dues ...........................
Fourteenth District, state 
Edgeley. dues
Fargo Scandinavian, dues ....
Esmond, dues, L. T. L............
Grand Forks, dues, legisla-

2.10
12.60

.70
25.00

1.4D
24.50

3.50

ton, Towner.Ray. Kensal, Valley 
City. Valley City Scandinavian. 
Wimbledon, Edaeley. Mllnor, Aber
crombie. Msyville, Gilby. Hamilton. 
Walhalla. 15.

Unions making 50 per cent gain

have failed in doing a real service to 
the Public and one^bat would ma- 

I terially advance our work.
I The Bureau of Publicity shou»d 
.help to create thought about the

tive, Chautauqua ........ ..... 64.90
Leal, dues .............................. .35
Hunter, dues .................... 15.60
Manvel, dues. Y. P. B...... ..... 9.10
Antelope, dues ................. ..... 9.10
Berry, dues ...................... ..... 6.30
I.idgerwood. dues ............. 3.50
Wallace, dues ....................... 8.40
Carrington, dues ............ ............ 7.00.
Cavalier. L. T. L. dues ..... 2.60
Hanklnson, dues ............ ..... .70
Dickinson, dues ............... 2.10
Heaton, dues .................... 13.00
Grafton, dues ................... 3.50
Minot, dues ..................... 3.50
Larlmore, dues .............. ..... 13.30
!^t. John, dues ....................... 4.90
Shields, dues ................... ...... 1.40
Sixteenth District, state 25.00
Isabella Morey, state ......... 6.00
Rugby, dues ................... ...... 6.60
Stanley, memorial, dues ..... 6.90

EDNA F. SALMONS, Treas.

NOTICE
Carrington. Heaton. Leeds. Mlnne-i ^o^k of every department, our busl-, ^
waukan, Oberon. Hofflund. Stanley. ! 1° make the people THINK W'll those who ordered sets of Mrs
Dickinson. Eilend»le. Grand Forks. ] and think correctly. Let us use i Benjamin s • ParliamenUry Studies 
I.,arlmore. Forest River. Park River, every opportunity opened to us let!at the Carrington convenUon, kindly 

Greatest number honorary mem- us do more, let us make ooportunl-' ®*nd fifty cents for each set and their 
ties to publish the glad tidings of address to Mrs. M. B. Bowe, W. C. T. U. 
National Prohibition and Equal 8uf- Headquarters, Jamestown, N. Dak., 
frage. and the order will be filled.

KATE S. WILDER. Supt. I ELIZABETH PRESTON AnOERsON.

bera: Fargo Scandinavian.
Greatest gain per cent in honorary 

members: Grand Forks. ■
Largest L,. T. L.: Cooperstown.'

PRIVATE SCHOOLS.
One of the pro-saloon arguments ta 

high license sUtes is that the liquor 
traffic helps maintain the public 
schools. A Nebrai.kan newspaper fit
tingly replies thus: “Yes, that is true* 
but it does more than that. It main-, 
tains a school system of its own. 
While the little boys are being gath
ered Into the public schools where 
they are trained to read, to wrlt^andl 
to think, the young men are being' 
gathered into the private schools of 
the liquor traffic, the saloons, where 
they are trained to swear, to tell lewd; 
stories and to drink.

“The public school Ukes the boy, 
builds up his intellect and trends him 
towards high character and good 
habiU. The private school of the 
liquor traffic, the saloon, Ukes that 
boy when he is a little older, de
bauches his intellect and trends him 
toward low character and bad habits.’*

A NATION’S RIGHT.
, Professor Gugllelmo, the noted Ital
ian historian, predlcU a “world-wide 
temperance movement as an outcome 
of the great world war.” He says 
that hereafter no nation can afford to 
consider the prosperity of distillers 
and brewers above the welfare of the 
people. "Has not the sUte,” he in
quires, “the right and the duty to ask 
each citizen to sacrifice his goods and 
his life to save his naUon from a for
eign aggression against its glory, pow
er, liberty or riches? And has It not 
the right to demand the renunciation 
of a few minutes of unhealthy, torpid 
Joy to regenerate the citizen’s health 
and save himself and future genec 
atlons an the misfortunes of which 
drunkenness Is the mother?’’

ABOUT ALCOHOL.
This from the Technical World:
“Emperors, business men, social re

formers, are all agreed upon one 
thing: Alcoholic drinks work poslUve 
harm. A single glass of beer lessens 
a man’s efficiency 7 per cent. Imag
ine then what larger quanUtles of 
wine, gin or whisky will do. The up- 
to-date employer will not keep men 
who drink even in moderation. The 
secretary of the navy will not allow 
them on our warships. "Every com
mander in the field today in Europe is 
leading a sober army. Everywhere 
the brains of the world recognize that 
alcoholic liquors weaken both muscle 
and mind power.”

MADNESS AND SANITY.
“In years to come, when we read the 

history of this decade.” says the Kan
sas City Star, "the red streak caused 
by the upheaval in Europe may be no 
broader than the white one which will 
represent the world’s severing of po
lite relations with John Barleycorn. If 
the military madness of Europe does 
result in the liquor sanity of the world, 
the war may be hailed as the greatest 
blessing to mankind since the advent 
of Christianity.”

A BAD MIXTURE.
“I know from experience that 

whisky and ammunition mixed make 
trouble,” said exCovernor Oswald 
West of Oregon In explanation of his 
action in closing the Copperfield 
saloons more than a year ago. “I 
learned that a large number of per
sons in Copperfield were going armed. 
I did not want to Uke any chances of 
anybody getting killed, so I put the 
town under martial law and 
rated the whisky.”



W. C. T. U. CXJNVKNTION HELD 
AT CARRINGTON.

The Twenty-sixth Annual Conven
tion of the North Dakota Woman’s 
Christian leniperance tnion con
vened Sept. k.4ih m the oeaua^ini 
Congregational cnurch at Carrmg- 
lon.

me previous evening a sumpti 
banquet WaS served to the ueiegates 
and iriends at the Masonic 'lempie. 
une hundred and tweniy-iive ivere 
pivseni at tue uanquet, aoout seveii- 
ty-hve oi them ne.ug delegates. Ihe 
addresses ot welcome and the re
sponses were given following the 
banquet add .t was remai Ked inat no 
one exceeded the time limit of five 
minutes and that evaxg one made 
a good and leliing speech.

'Ihe opening o*i the Convention was 
unusually impress.ve. M.ss Marie 
Danielson of nilisooro conducted the 
Consecration service reading the first 
verses of the 12th Chapter of Ro
mans and inspiring us all to renew
ed devotion wuh her words.

Messages of condolence were sent 
to our Supt. of I<'oreign Speaking 
People. Mrs. Julia D. Nelson, whose 
husband was laid to rest the day be
fore and toyour Supt. of Penal and 
Reformatory work, Mrs. Jean Me 
Naughton Stevens of Towner who is 
in very poor health.

Mrs. Abble H. H. Best. Vice Pres, 
at Large gave her report of field 
work. Mrs. Best was speaker at 
two of the District Conventions and 
had in charge the W. C. T. U. Rest 
room at the Valley Ci.y Chautauqua 
Mrs. Best said the Institution grew 
in Interest each day during the 
Chautauqua.

Mrs. Lillie B. Bowers, the Field 
• Worker who has been in the work 

the entire year, except for a short 
vacation gave her report. Mrs. Bow
ers has made 473 addresses during 
the year. She has prepared an ad
ditional stereopticon lecture, so has 
now two stereopticon lectures beside 
her Purity talk.

Mrs. Kate Wilder spent seven 
weeks In the field, covering 2542 
miles and organized five unions. A 
large part of Mrs. Wilder’s work was 
in a part of the stale that has not 
been well covered by the W. C. T. 
U. and she has done splendidly in 
arousing Interest in every locality 
where she has spoken.

Mrs. Callie E. Coates has spoken 
.65 times, written 150 letters and 
has siing 86 solos. She pictured the 
conditions In the field very graphic
ally. ^

The Memorial Hour was conduct
ed by Mrs. Anna Warren of Mayville 
who spoke comforting and loving 
words, pointing us all to the higher 
life. The list of our departed wns 
a long one. 27 of our members and 
dear friends having passed on.

Our slncerest svmpathv 5s extend 
ed to those they left behind.

Mrs. Walter Reed sang “Simply 
Trusting” with deep feeling, and 
Mrs. Anderson paid a high tribute 
to Mrs. Clara Darrow, the departed 
leader of the Votes for Women 
League.

. The reports from Districts were 
were of special Interests. Mrs. Ne- 
cia Buck. President of First District 
said that Towner County was car
ried for suffrage through the effort 
of the W. C. T. II.

Mrs. Margaret Garry. President of 
the Se-ond District, has a District 
comnrising 4.000 square miles. All 
the Dls*rlcts but one were represent
ed at Convention and wonderful re
ports of their progress were read.

The annual report of Mrs. B. H. 
Wylie of Drayton, the State Corre
sponding Secretary, rhowed a great 
acrtjmplishment in W. C. T. U. work 
In North Dikota during the past 
year. Her report is published In full 
on another page of this paper.

The report ©f the Treaeurer. Mrs. 
Edna Salmons of Cando. showed 
a Furolus in funds and all bills paid.

Fifteen uniong have made a 100 
per cent gain in membership, name
ly Esmond. Barton. Towner, Ray.

Scandinavian, Wimbledon, Edgeley, 
Mllnor, Abercrombie. Mayville. Oll- 
by. Hamilton and Walhalla.

Thirteen unions made a 50 per 
cent gain.

Mrs. Anna Palmer of Wlldrose, 
Mrs. J. J. Kohnen of Park River, 
Mrs. Halfpenny of Ray and Mrs. 
Fred Carr of Valley City were in
troduced to the convention as hav
ing won twenty or more new mem
bers. Mrs. J. M. Johnson of Fargo 
Scandinavian has gained twenty 
members a year for four years.

An inspiring solo “Prohibition's 
Coming” by Miss Danielson was e 
musical feature of the afternoon 
Little Miss Buchanan of Carrington 
contributed a piano solo.

The speech of Miss Mary Carey oA 
the “Advance of Prohibition” was 
full of valuable information and modlj 
encouraging.

Friday evening’s program at the 
W. C. T. U. convention was one of 
great Interest

tion made Mrs. Helnmlller a Life 
member.

There were 16 Union Signal sub
scriptions and 10 Crusaders sub
scribed for at the Convention, 14 
new members for Carrington were 
gained. 6 Life members were made 
by friends. Two of the latter were 
W. J. Arnold our staunch friend who 
edits tbs North Da’cjia Standard 
and Rev. T. D, Edwards the Pastor 
oi the Convention Church.

The cold, rainy, weather was not 
sufficient to chill the ardor of the 
delegates or the enthusiastic people 
of Carrington, and the 26th annual 
coavention was declared by all to 
have been the best in the history of 
the North Dakota organization.

KATE S. WILDER.
Publicity Supt.

THE rhACK OF THE BIBLE IN 
THE PUBLIC St H<H)L8.

Our North Dakota laws 
Miss Anderson of Carrington gave .. shall

two selected readings in a very 
charming manner. Mrs. Huston of 
Carrington followed by reading “Let

plainly 
not DC

ueemed a sectarian book. It may, 
at the option of the teacher, be read 

without sectarian

Christian people should be Uxed an
nually to the extent of millions of 
dollsrs for the purpose of mainuln- 
ing a school system which does not 
in any way reacji the REAL ENDS 
for which public schools are esUb- 
llshed. The recent history of our 
National Legislature, or of our State 
Legislature and the general lawless
ness that characterizes our times, 
show that the great danger which wo 
have to fear, is not ignorance of 
German or Latin, or even Arthmetlc 
or Grammar. BUT IGNORANCE OF 
THE FUNDAMENTAL LAWS OF 
MORALS AND A CARELESSNESS 
TO CONFORM TO THEM. Ella L. 
Cabot says “when the school board, 
superintendents, principals and tea
chers. not only assert but ACT on 
the belief that UPRIGHT CHARAC
TER 1s more important than UP
RIGHT PENMANSHIP, our teachers 
will go dally to work refreshed and 
enheartened. They will bo better 
teachers because they are nourished 
by the Bread of Life.” In an article 
in “Religious Education” Prof. Sa
muel Dutton said “In the sermon on 
the mount, the great teacher utteredme live in a house by the side of the school, without sectarian com- mount, the great teacher uttered 

road and be a friend to man.” to .exceed ten minutes dal- certain universal truths regarding
ly. No pupil shall be required to beauty and blessedness of lives 
read it or be present in the school- controlled and swayed by the higher 
loom during the read.ng thereof, gentlmeuis—as meekness, purity, 
contrary to the wishes of his parents mercy, unselfishness and willingness 
or guardians.” In only eight states guffer for the cause of truth. He 
of our union—is the Bible excluded ..j speak briefiy on three
from our public schools. How thank- points—first—The Beatitudes are 
ful we feel that we do not live in )0 t^e school. Second—par-
one of those stales—but—are WE e^g. teachers and children should 
making the most of our opportunl- |jg conscious that this is so. Third 
ties? Are WE fully alive to its ne^da, —the potentiality of the school for 
its value and the full necessity for jjjg inception and development of 
it? A leading Statesman of Eng-' sentiments should be recog
land. when on a visit to this country by gn moral and religious
said again and again—he really teachers, and by the world generally, 
seemed haunted by the thought Education, like religion is life, and 
You WERE a religious peoples two jg ^specially so in this field of char- 
generations ago. You had rel‘-Ki<»' acter building.”
in your public schools, y^ur churches u jg cause for regret that our 

es. To-day—you are gchool boards do not insist that every 
shutting out religion from your scholar learn the “Ten Command- 
schools: I hear that your people do ments” in the interests of good gov
not go to church as they did and grgment, apart from religion. We 
that your Sunday Schools are weak: ! may work thru our right to vote on 
and many tell me that religion in ' school Questions—see that right men 
the family is not what it was. How women are elected 
long can you keep this up? You say, 
with a spirit of blind optimism, 
that people were never too moral.

road and be a friend
The President’s address was the 

next number. This was a masterly 
presentation of the temperance situ
ation of the world. As it is pub
lished in full, we will not give de
tails of the address.

Her complete address, as publish
ed In the yearly report will be acr 
cesslble to all. and will prove a 
source of great inspiration and In
formation as well as a guide for de
finite work of the local unions.

Mrs. Walter R. Reed followed 
with two beautiful solos.

Rev. F. L. Watkins then appear
ed in behalf of the State Enforce
ment League, and delivered a very 
fine address entitled National Prohi
bition. An Asset to Prohibition in
North Dakota. He aald. ' Prohlbl- > homea. To-day—you

rndrd;?,r:t"and‘»to*%^^e'r‘'I ^
He outlined the aim and work of the 
Enforcement League very concisely, 
urging upon all to help the people! 
to realize their obligations to the 
League and support and uphold it.

Every Department Supt. made a 
good report, and we feel that De
partment work in our state is on the 
increase.

The y. P. B. meeting with our ef
ficient Secy., Miss Ethel Halcrow in 
the chair was most inspiring. Miss 
Halcrow’s speech on Y’s needs was 
one of the strongest of the Conven
tion.

Mrs. Callie E. Coates spoke 
Peace. Mrs. Lillie B. Bowers on The 
Call to Woman. Miss Gladys M 
Powell on L. T. L. work. All were 
excellent, but space forbids further 
detail.

Mrs. Ellz. Preston Anderson was 
elected President for the 23rd time, 
and all our other officers of the past 
year were re-elected

Delegates to National Convention 
were elected, among those who will 
eo are Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Edna 
Salmons. Mrs. R. M. Pollock. Mrs 
Noyes of Cando. Mrs. F. H. W'ilder. 
Mrs. L. E. Heaton and Mrs. Eliz. 
L. Baughman.

Our Guests of Honor were Mrs. 
Rors Hayes Fchochner National Y 
P. B. Secy, and Mrs. Culla J. Vay- 
binger. Pres, of Indiana W. C. T. U. 
Both gave us stirring addresses, and 
the Convention was pleased to have 
them both made Life members of 
North Dakota’s W. C. T. U.

The Call to the Christian Church 
to arouse itself to aggre'Jsive leader- 
chip in the Prohibition fight, which 
was the theme of Mrs. Vayhincer’s 
sermon was undoubtedly the high 
po’nt of the Convention.

Carrington, although a small city, 
la fortunate in having man# gifted 
musiclaps end all were mo-^t graci
ous in helping out on our programs. 
.Mrs. Burton. Mrs. Huston. Mrs. Cou- 
s'ns. the splendid choirs of the Me
thodist a^-d the Congrega::on 
churches were among those who 
specially favored us. Mrs. McCIusky 
and 
had

school
boards—men and women who will 
not only ask as to the educational 
qualifications of every teacher

and that everything will come out! gaged for our public schools. Talk 
alright. What REASON have you about this subject “educate and agi-
for thinking or saying

How long can a river run after its 
source or sources are dried up? 
Should We leave it for the home and 
the Sunday School? About a yeir 
ago. I read in “Childs Welfare Exhi
bition.” that of 817,000 children be
tween the ages of six and seventeen 
in New York—294,000 are actually 
attending Sunday School”. We ask, 
in alarm, where are the other 523,- 
000? We also read that there is one 
divorce for every twelve marriages. 
Is not this ONE fact Just cause for

tate” our watchword. It has been 
said that the Bible is for the child 
in an elementary school almost hl.s 
only contact with poetry and philo
sophy. What a course of eloquence 
and poetry (to call it by that name 
alone) is a Bible in a school which 
has and can have but little eloquence 
and poetry. No English classic could 
have been written, as it was. without 
the King James Version, and no 
classic can be understood without a 
knowledge of that version. Lincoln 
has been called “a man of one Book

alarm over the lack of duty perf jrm-|—the Bible” and the dignity, reserve 
ed by parents in the home? An ap-l^nd noble simplicity and elevation of

his style are directly traceable to 
the Bible. Ruskin was always 
thankful to his parents for the com-

palllng lack of the high ideal and 
sacredness of the marriage vows?
If the mass of homes are not sup
plying these high standards and ■ puisory study of the Bible that they 
high ideals of living—HOW may we j imposed on him and the matchless 
reach the children that they may eloquence and grandeur of his writ- 
hive and imbibe the vital features ^ ingg have been attributed to this in- 
of religious training? Men of hlghjtimacy with the Bible, 
standing are seriously studying this | Parents do not always know how 
problem and are seriously concerned to render the Bible attractive to 
over its lack. Prof. Huxley’s Com- young children. Readings, frequent 
mittee in 1871 recommended to the recurrence to favorite passages, quo- 
London School Board as one of the tations from admired men and 
essential subjects to be taught women—examples to youth^hom- 
“Morallty and Religion”. Whltelaw what moral, spiritual and llte- 
Reid In 1903, In the Educational rary strength and wealth they de- 
Review, said of the ordinary citizen rived from the Bible; constant allu- 
“He may OUTWARDLY deny the de- gions implying that true culture or 
cay of faith, but INWARDLY he feels education is based qn the Bible, so 
l».” The article speaks of the mo- taught by our teachers—will do 
dern youth, his opinion” what docs MUCH for our children. Theodore 
it matter, anvway.” and the absence Hoosevelt said in The Outlook. “It 
of moral stability and solidity that jg necessary to see that the children, 
this means. President Hadley of are trained, not merely in reading 
Yale said “A way MUST be found to or writing, not merely in the ele- 
blend religious and secular educa- mentary branches of learning.

............ .. ihe schools”. It is stated g^rictly so deemed. But they must
her corps of efficient helpers that our State Prisons and Reforma- be trained in more than that or the 
all arrangeemnts well in hand torics are chiefly populated from the nation will go down. They must be

and Mrs. Heinmlller. Pres 
rington Union was alwsvs

of Car- i cities where the Bible 
at hand from the Public School.

is excluded TRAINED in the elementary bran
ches of righteousness, they must be

Kensal. V’alley City, Valley City helping in every way. The Conven-1 It is an Intolerable thing that a trained to abhor evil, or as a peopla
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LIQUOR TRAFFIC A PERIL.
Prohibition is inevitable In this 

country, says the Boston Advertiser. 
With practically the whole world con
ceding that alcohol is a bad handicap 
to any nation, and that the abolition 
of its use means a healthy—not 
artificial—Increase in the efflcii 
the average producer, public 
ment in this country is going 
out the saloon. Just as it has wiped 
out such nuisances as the polluted 
public or private water supply, or the 
manufacture of poisoned foods or em
balmed meatstuffs. They were abol
ished because they were a danger to 
national safety and efficiency. And 
the saloon is certain to be abolished 
in precisely the same way and for 
precisely the same reason.

—noi an 
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ic sAU- 
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. SUtes to Vote in 1916 
Iowa South DakoU West Virginia

they never will be great and retain 
greatness among the nations of the 
world.” In no place can this be more 
thoroughly, MORE GENERALLY 
done than in our public schools. Are 
wo as White Rlbboners awake and 
ready to do our part. ARE WE DO
ING IT?

The Bible Syllabus adopted by the 
High School Board, the mastering of 
which to to be given a half unit of 
ci^it on the high school course, is 
meeting with favor. This study may 
be persuaded outside of the school
room and may be cared for under the 
be pursued outside of the school
teacher or pastor. It does not pre
scribe any particular version of the 
Bible. The Protestant may use his 
King James Version or his Revised 
Version: The Roman Catholic may 
use his^onay Version. Anyone will 
be acce^ble. What is desired is 
simply this—that our boys and girls 
may have a first hand, orderly know
ledge of the Scriptures. Copies of 
this Syllabus may be secured by 
writing Rev. Walter Snow. Fargo or 
your Supt. of Bible in Public School.

Mrs. Fred. M. Wanner.

PERSONAL PATRIOTISM.

doeth

TWO PLAGUES.
The great white plague, tuberculo

sis. kills 100,000 persons a year; |8.- 
000,000 was spent last year to destroy 
It and prevent its further spread. All 
are working to destroy it. Plague 
two, the liquor traffic, kills yearly 
from 500,000 to 700,000. Suppose that 
200.000 doctors, 200,000 nurses, 60,- 
000 grave diggers, 10,000 casket and 
coffin makers, should petition con
gress, petition legislatures, demand of 
politicians that tuberculosis must not 
be stamped out. Thctr trades, pro
fessions. prosperity demand that the 
plague be left at liberty, just licensed 
and regulated. A world-wide cry of 
horror would arise. But that to what 
we do with the worse plafcje of the 
liquor traffic.—Exchange.

POINT WELL TAKEN.
Last year the Illinois IcglaL-iture 

voted to found a cclony for epileptics. 
In a number of sUtes these ere al
ready well established InslltuUons. A 
home for these unfortunates is neces
sary. but why did we not likewise ten 
years ago establish a hospital for those 
wounded and maimed in the Insane 
celebration of the Fourth of July? In
stead. wo instituted the sane Forrth 
and almost completely did away in a 
decade with any need of medical care 
whatever for our celebrants. Alcohol 
as a drink roust go. It is nn cconomlo 
absurdity.—Charles F. Read, M. D.. Illi
nois Medical Journal.

MODEL FARM.
A groat model farm on which no 

liquor shall be sold, and where Instruc- 
tion in stock raising and farming shall 
be given for the benefit of the public, 
to provided for by the will of William 
R. Kelson, former editor and owner of 
the Kansas City Star. The clause re
lating to liquor reads. “No person 
shall, during the thirty-year period, 
sell on said lands any spirituous, malt 
or vincu-i liquors of any kind.”

REDUCED TAXES;
The tax rate for Juniata county. 

Pa., has been reduced from 6 to 4% 
mills. As there was a decrease of 
$33,000 In the debt of the courty dur
ing one year of curtailed license and 
two years of absolutely no license, the 
county commissioners felt they could 
afford to grant this reduction to the 
taxpayers. Juniata county maintains 
no almshouse and finds little use for 
one even under the present buelness 
depression.

EIGHTEEH PROHIBITION STATES

AS LIQUOR SELLER SEES IT.
Being interviewed by a newspaper 

reporter rn the subject of prohibition 
—one which is on everybody’s tongue 
—Barney Grogan, a well-known Chica
go liquor dealer, had this to say:

“If they voted the wet-dry question 
In Chicago some Sunday morning the 
whole city would go dry. It’s the men 
and women who are wet personally 
who will finally decide the Issue. They 
are flopping about and will try it as 
an experiment. Maybe they will go 
back—maybe not. They don’t know 
exactly whore they are at—especially 
the morning after pay day. But the 
prohibition wave to getting bigger 
every day.”

Maine 
Kansas 
Oklahoma 
North DakoU 
North Carolina 
Georgia 
i Mississippi 
Tennessee 
Alabama

CHAMPION OF ABSTINENCE.
The Grand Duke Nicholas Nlcholae- 

vltch. commanding tho entire Russian 
army, stands six feet seven inebea 
high, drinks no wine and la accredited 
with the abolition of vodka In the 
army. “A drunken soldier cannot iboot 
straight’* he said when moblltoatlon 
for the present war came up.

TEST OF PATRIOTISM.
That teetoUllsm is about to become 

a test of patriotism In Great BriUln 
to the opinion of the Nation, n London 
oublicaUon.

PATRIOTIC DUTY.
General JoKre, communicating his 

decree of prohibition for the French 
army to the newspapers at Nancy, 
said: “It to the duty of all patiioU
to fight alcoholism in all its forms. 
Everyone must undereUad that any
thing capable of diminishing the moral 
and material strength of our army 
constitutes a real crime against na- 
Uonal defense in face of the enemy.”

BARLEYCORN'S INFLUENCE.
‘T have recently reported on a 

separate study of 269 murderers. Al
cohol was used to excess by 41.5 per 
cent, while but 12.6 per cent were ab- 
•Uiners. Nearly half were under the 
Influonco of alcohol when the crime 
was committed and 27.9 per cent had 
s history of previous arrest for drunk
enness.’’—Dr. Rock Sleyster in Every* 
body’s.

NEW UNIONS I9I4-I5

He serves his country best
Who lives pure life, and 

rlghtous deed.
And walks straight paths, however 

others stray.
And leaves his sons, m uttermost 

bequest,
A stainless record which all men 

may read;
This is the better way.

No drop but serves the slowly lift
ing tide,

No dew but has an errand to some 
flower;

No smalleet star but sheds some 
hopeful ray.

And man by man, each helping all
* the rest.
Make the firm bulwark of the coun

try’s power;
- There to no better way.

Susan Coolidge.

esnmating oneserr.
The proper way to make an estL 

Binte of ourselves is to consider seii- 
eusly what we value or despise In 
others.

Union
Anamoose —
Powers Lake—
Dawson—
Arena—
Woodworth—
Mercer
Driscoll —
Max-
Ryder-
Douglas
Benedict
Sawyer-
Grano—
Kenmare -
Fortuna
Bowdon—
LaMoure —
Des Lacs -
Heck ton—
McGregor
Wildrose
Berthold
Drake
Big Lake -
Tappen 
Denbigh 
Berlin 
Inkster- - 
Norma - 
Norma (R.R.) 
Hazelton - 
Shields- 
Temvik— 
Elliott-

Treaaurer 
Mrs. A. C. Becker 
Mrs. M. M. Howell

Preaident Cor. Secretary
Mrs. M. P. Bonine Mrs. Alice Elder 
Mrs. A. W.Spalsbury Mrs. ErlingMonnes 
Mrs. Ellen R. Knapp Mrs. Bessie Roberts 
Mrs. W. B. Heaton Mrs. A. C. Isaninger Miss Mabel Holver 
Mrs. Calfee Williams Miss M. C. Norem '*
Mrs. Minnie Freeberg Mrs. Ella Hjelle 
Mrs. Marie Lovaas Mrs. J. H. Barrett 
Mrs. B. Hofrenning Mrs. K. Kippe

ell Mrs. C. K. Holm 
Mrs. Campbell 
Mr. F. W. Bishop 
Mrs. F. D. Darland

Mrs. K. E. Campbell 
Mrs. L. G. Dumater 
Mrs. E. Rosenzweig 
Mrs. Earl Ponds

Mrs, D. L. Pickett 
Miss A. Washburn 
Mrs. R. Ersland 
Mrs. Anton Kippe 
Mrs. J. N. Haugen

Mrs. Anton Peterson T. W. McDonough 
Mrs. Kate Hughes Mrs. Addie F. Clark 
Mrs. W. P. Vincent Mrs. F. C. Mills 
Mrs. Y. Svendsgaard Mrs. G. C. Rode 

Mrs. Pearl Miller
Mrs. L. Waterman 
Mrs. A. Cl^more 
Mrs. J. D. Sullivan 
Mrs. A* E* Palmer 
Mrs. E. S. P#try 
Mrs. A. E. Jones 
Mrs. Barbara Bear

Mrs. R. E. Whitesel 
Mrs. Grace Reinholdt 
Mrs. L. E. Eaton 
Miss M. K. Retzlaff 
Mrs. A. Jensen 
Mrs. Ed. Halsten

Mrs. Ida Zimmerman Mrs. Ida Straley 
MrsM Yellowhammer Mrs. Thos. Frosted 
Mrs. A. F. Blume
Mrs. Chas. Teske 
Mrs. B. H. Pond 
Mrs. Alice Liston

Mrs. Maud ChopperHawk ________
Mrs. W. D. Edgar Mrs. Mary Springer 

A. KnappMrs. HLCartzdafnerMrs. M. 
Mrs. Mary B. Carse 
Mrs. Jas. Matthie 
Mrs. Flora Waldon 
Mrs. R. DeGoliar

Mrs. J. J. Lynch 
Mrs. S. N. Nesting 
Mrs. W. E. Tucker 
Mrs. R. L. Redding

Mrs. Ida Fool Bear 
Mrs. E. P. Mitchell 
Mrs. F. G. BullockMrs. M. A. Knapp Mrs. F. G. Bullock 

Miss Katherine Fenno Mrs. N. B. Knapp 
Mrs. Jerry Gilhooly Mrs. V. E. Bemis 

'red Warner Mrs. Bertine Sands

Mrs, Mary Moger 
Mrs. S. Walter
Mrs. Eliza L. Yemkel Mrs. MaudM. Dodd 
Mrs. J. R. Ware Mrs. W. J. Medd

Mrs. Fi__ ---------
Mrs. P W Vandemark Mrs. L. E. Zimmer 
Mrs. J. A. Moger Mrs. S. E. Brindle 
Mrs. Chas. Cartoon Mrs. Ted Carlson

Mrs. Helen Nauman 
Mrs. L. C. Packard

West Virginia
Virginia
Washington
Oregon
Colorado
Arizoha
Iowa
Arkansas
Idaho

ALCOHOLIC HARD TO HANDLE.
The alcoholic always does badly un

der surgery. In the first place it takea 
a great deal more anesthetic to get 
him ready for the operation, and that 
adds to his risk. In the aecond place, 
he is much more likely to have dis
eased kidneys and liver, and that adds 
yet more to his risk, and thirdly, the 
risk of insanity and of pneumonia 
after an operation to greater. The ab
stinent man and woman stand opera
tions best.—Dr. Howard A. Kelly. 
Johns UoplOns University, noted aufr 
gaon.

Rob't M. Pollock Jam*. Wondoll PoUock
John C. Pollock

POLLCXX & POLLOCK 
LAWYERS

Suite 304 _ vt v^
deLeodrecie Bldg. Fargo, N. D.

Afternoon.l:a0to5;W.

T
Suilt4<H 

do Londrocio 
Block

FARGO, 
N. DAK.

Rbomond a. Rot.TON. L.L. D.. Opb. D.. D. O. 
Oenerel Praetlce.

IMavaibeb and Obatetrlca.

lamestown lofiniMry of Osteopathy
Hi Rooms Lull Bhaik. Jamestown, N. D. 

Phone 444.
DBS. BOLTON ANO BOLTON 

Ph> Hlolano In Charg*
All acute and chronic dl;^afies sucMosfully

cliirtlngj^-ray and Static Machine have been
***Appendlcltl« Pured Wllthout Operating. 
Eeaeiiia Cured Wlihout Drups.
Bmneh 0«oe: Trlb. Bldg.. Bismarek. N.D.

CASSELTON REPORTER
CASSCLTON, N. D.

Neat Job Work W. C. T. U. on 
Short Notice at Moderate Rates 
and FlratClaaeUp-to-DateStyle
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